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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
WILFRED FRANCIS LAISBLIBB
ENTITLED SOME INVESTIGATIONS GOHCEEETIUG WATER
SUPPLY CONDITIONS IN ILLINOIS
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COMPOSITION OF SEDIMENT FOUND IN WATER FROM DEEP DRIFT WELLS
In the east central part of Illinois is a region, cover-
ing about 15,000 square miles, known as the Illinois Glacial Lobe.*
*Illinois Glacial Lobe, Leverett, U. S. Geological Survey,
Monograph XXXVIII.
It is in this section that are located the so-called deep drift
wells referred to in this paper. Many municipalities including
Champaign, Urbana, Freeport, Mattoon and Leroy and a large number
of private supplies, obtain their water supplies from these wells.
They are usually one hundred or more feet in depth.
A large number of analyses of the water made in the
laboratory of the State Water Survey as well as the low typhoid
fever death rate in this locality, indicate clearly that from a
hygienic standpoint these waters are. of unquestionable purity.
An essential characteristic of the water from deep drift
wells and the one that is now receiving serious attention by water
works men is the presence of iron in considerable amounts.
It has been pointed out by several investigators on the
subject of iron removal that the amount of iron that will cause
trouble varies with the character of the water. There are waters
containing* as low as .10 parts per million of iron causing
*Purification of Ground Waters Containing Iron and Manganese.
Robert S. Weston. Trans. American Society of Civil Engineers, Vol.
64, p. 113.
considerable trouble and again others where iron runs as high as
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1.0 parts per million without any apparent ill effects.
The water as drawn from the drift wells is clear in
appearance. On being allowed to stand a yellowish or reddish brown
gelatinous precipitate is formed. It is this precipitate settling
in the mains and service pipes that causes trouble . Any
disturbance or change of pressure as on wash day or in case of a
fire stirs up the deposit and it appears in water when drawn for
use. With a water of this kind white plumbing fixtures are stained,
rust spots appear on linen and a disagreeable odor and taste can
often be detected. The number of bacteria increased. Clogging of
the smaller service pipes by algae is not uncommon.
Samples of the precipitate were collected from dead ends
of mains and walls of reservoirs both exposed and hidden from light.
Examination under the microscope showed in all cases the presence
of what is commonly called the iron b-acteria "Crenothrix" . There is
a difference of opinion concerning the nature of this organism.
The following is a brief history of the claims:
Rabenhorst* in 1865 wrote concerning crenothrix:
*Fresh Water Algae, by Rabenhorst. Published 1895.
"Discovered by Kflhn in 1852 in the vicinity of Bunzlan (Silesia).
Scattered Hypheothrix, interwoven either closely or loosely,
•
contaminated and colored with oxide of iron. Filaments sligh+ly
curved; palely aeruginous; indistinctly articulated; in places
interrupted; having thick sheaths, folded and colorless. Diameter
of filaments 0.0001 - 0.00012". Habitat in drain pipes.

Colin* in 1870 found the organism present in well waters
*Uber den Brunnenfaden, etc . by F. Conn. Beit, zur Biol. Bd. I,
p. 117 - 131,
— "—_______________
_
in Breslan. Since it appeared to belong to an entirely new genius
and species lie called it "Brunnenfaden" "Well Thread" and finally
Crenothrix. He made a thorough study of the organism and finding
I
but one kind, in which there was an abundant and peculiar spore
formation he proposed for it the specific name of "Polyspora".
|
In 1878 Prof. Oskar Brefeld and Dr. W. 2opf° identified
°0, Brefeld und W. Sopf, Bericht an den Hohen Magistrat der Stadt
Berlin, uber die von ihnen ange fuhrten Untersuchungen des Tegeler
Wassers, Berlin, 1879.
W. Sopf, Entwickelungs geschichtliche Untersuchung der Crenothrix
polyspora, Die Ursache der Berliner Wassercalaraitat, Berlin 1879.
1 Crenothrix in the Tegel water supply of Berlin. It was abundant
in the reservoir and service pipes and present in the water from all
of the wells which supplied the city. It was not found in the lake
|
(Tegel) itself. Examinations of the soil showed that the
distribution of Crenthrix in the ground was not merely superficial
but that the genera were to be found in water obtained from various
depths. Zopf suggested the name Crenothrix Euhniana. The following
year Zopf found it present in unfiltered water from the river Spree.
In 1886 it was identified for the first time in the
United States. Mr. George W. Rafter** found it present in the water




supply of Jamestown, New York. The following year Mr. G. H, Parker 00
* °°Report of the Biologist. Mass. State Board of Health Annual Report
1887. Vol. 19.
of the Massachusetts State Board of Health identified Crenothrix
in several of the supplies of the State.
It was about this time that the Rotterdam water supply
j
became infected with the growth. Prof. Hugo DeVries*, professor
of Botany in the University of Amsterdam was employed by a
*E. DeVries, "Die Pflanzen und Thiere in den dunkeln Raumen der
Rotterdamer Wasserleitung . Bericht $ber die Biologischen
Untersuchungen der Crenothrix Commission zu Rotterdam, von Jahre
1887, p. 1 - 55, Jena 1890.
Commission appointed by the city authorities to make microscopical
investigations. In his report which is very complete he says in
part: "The iron bacteria are the largest forms in the whole group
of bacteria. Although their cells are invisible to the naked eye,
they are so united, end to end, as to form threads or filaments
which in turn tend to make "flocks" or masses visible to the naked
eye, often a millimeter and sometimes a centimeter or more in size.
The most striking and characterstio property of the iron bacteria
is their power of depositing in their sheath the oxide of iron.
Entirely colorless and transparent at first they gradually become pal
yellow, and then darker, until finally they are deep brown. These
organisms obtain their iron oxide from the dissolved iron salts in
the water, especially the ferrous carbonate. Without soluble ferrous
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salts their life cannot long continue. In all probability, the
oxidation of the ferrous to the ferric oxide forms an important
part of the vital processes of these cells, and the brown substance
deposited in the sheath is to be regarded, not as the refined
product, but as the dross of the operation. They are nourished
partly by the ordinary salts dissolved in water and partly by
|
dissolved organic substances which originate in the putrefaction of
vegetable and animal remains. It appears to be a plant widely
distributed throughout the world in drain pipes, deep wells, and
other badly lighted chambers. It is due to its power of extra-
ordinarily rapid increase that it often covers, in a few months
after the introduction of its germs, or often the conditions for
its nourishment have become favorable, the entire walls of the
reservoir, of the drain pipes or conduits, with a felt as thick as
a finger, of which single portions are soon sufficiently developed
to be swept along with every current as brown or blackish flocks
.
i
In this way it comes to pass that it is a real calamity in water
works, making the water disagreeable for domestic use and entirely
j
unfit for many industrial purposes".
In 1902 Jackson* was able to grow Crenothrix artificially
*The precipitation of Iron, Manganese and Aluminium by Bacterial
Action by Daniel D. Jackson. Jour. Society of Chem. Ind. Vol. 21,
p. 681.
on gelatin-agar plates both in an atmosphere of Hydrogen and of
Carbon Dioxide
.
In 1888 a student named Y/inogradsky** investigated the
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**S, Winogradsky, Uber Eisenbaoterien. Bctanische Zeit. Bd. XLVI.
p, 260.
conditions most favorable to the growth of Crenothrix. His
experiments showed that the organism could grow in the Strassburg
Well water to which only .005 to .01 per cent of calcium buty rate
had been added. He confirmed the opinion held by Zopf that the
existence of the organism was absolutely dependent upon the presence
of certain salts of iron.
Whipple places Crenothrix under the Schizomycetes a class
.
))
°The fluoroscopy of Drinking Water, book by G, C. Whipple.
Published by Wiley & Sons, 1906.
of the vegetable organisms Schizophyceae in which the chief mode of
propagation is that of cell division. Crenothrix does not contain
chlorophyll. It is characterized by him as follows:
"Filaments cylinderical
,
transversely divided into cells
surrounded by a gelatinous sheath which becomes yellowish-brown
through deposits of iron or manganese. Multiplication takes place
by transverse and occasionally by longitudinal fission. Cells also
escape from the sheath at the end or side and, by division, form
new filaments. Reproduction occurs through spores formed from the
oells within the sheaths. There is one principal species,
C. Kflhniana. It occurs in single filaments or in brownish tufts or
mats, often of considerable thickness. The filaments are 1 l/2 to
4 microns thick and the sheath is several times the thickness of
the filaments. Articulation is distinct. When the iron of the
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sheath is dissolved by dilute hydrochloric acid the cells appear
as distinct rectangles, each one somewhat removed from its neighbor
.
This appearance is characteristic of Crenothrix. During growth the
cells sometimes push themselves forward in the sheath, leaving the
empty sheath behind. The older portion of the sheath is darker
colored than the growing points. Grenothrix occurs chiefly in
ground waters rich in organic matter, containing iron salts and
carbonic acid and deficient in dissolved oxygen. Its growth is
favored by darkness".
Next in order we have the work of Dr. J, Campbell Brown*
Deposits in Pipes by James Campbell Brown. Proc. Inst. Civil
Engineers. Vol. 156.
whose researches were carried on in 1903. His paper is not limited
to Crenothrix but covers the whole subject of deposits in pipes
or channels conveying potable water.
Up to this point we have had no serious differences of
opinion amongst the different investigators as to the theories Of
growth of the organism. Dr. Brown's theory of the iron phenomena
is somewhat different. He describes it as follows: "The slime
organisms live on the carbon compounds in a soluble organic compound
of iron, which penetrates into their substance, even into the inner
tube. V/hether the iron performs any function or not, the carbon
compounds support life, and the iron oxide is necessarily deposited
throughout the whole mass of living matter, but chiefly in the
active parts. It thickens the sheath, until the organism, throwing
out fresh tips at one end, dies at the other end and breaks up into
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the gelatinous matter which is seen when the iron is removed from
masses of slime by oxalic acid."
Quoting again from his paper "It is evident that aoidity
other than carbonic acid always characterizes water which produces
this ferruginous slime; alkaline water never grows any, so far as
the author has seen, nor does neutral water. Bioarbonates , which
imply lime and magnesia, seem to be apposed rather than favorable
to the growth, organic matter alone does not produce it and a trace
of iron in neutral or alkaline water is quite consistent with the
absence of slime. But an appreciable quantity of iron in solution
in combination with organic matter of an acid character, is an
invariable accompaniment of the slime".
Summing up what has been written it would appear that
the essential characteristics favoring its growth are ground waters
slightly acid in character, containing considerable organic matter,
some iron also free carbon dioxide, and deficient in dissolved
oxygen. The absence of light is also considered beneficial. While
our observations with water from the drift wells confirm some of
the conclusions reached by previous writers we have noticed a few
differences that seem interesting. As
As may be seen in the table of water analyses the water
obtained from the drift wells is fairly uniform as to character.
It will be notioed that they all contain carbonates of calcium
and magnesium and considerable iron which is not in harmony with
observations of Dr. Brown. Perhaps the most interesting difference
however is in the relation of the G08 and and the effect of light
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The water at Urbana when it leaves the ground contains,
with hut small variation, about .3 parts per million of dissolved
oxygen and 40 parts per million of C0 2 . Upon aeration the water
looses about 50% of its GO2 and the dissolved oxygen rises to about
7 parts per million which is almost saturation at the temperature
of observation. This water under these conditions has developed
luxuriant growths of crenothrix even when exposed to direct sunlight.
The following table gives results of our analyses of
dried crenothrix, also some results obtained by D. D. Jackson:
TABLE II.
Analyses of Dried Crenothrix Growths.
Champaign & Champaign &
Urbana Urbana
#1 #2
Fe 2 3 31.98 42.89
A12 3 5.39 9.87
MnC





























It may be seen that roughly about one- third of the
residue is iron oxide, another third organic matter, while the
remaining third is mostly Alumina and Silica. The color of the
samples ranged from yellowish brown in the sample from Mattoon, to
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a deep reddish brown in the Superior .Wisconsin sample. The latter
it will be seen contains some manganese.
Analyses in Table III gre given to show the difference in
composition of pipe incrustation where the iron oxide is from the






Loss on Ignition 24.19 20.5
Ferric Oxide 57,95 61.87
Ferrous Oxide 9.17 4.15
Lime 2.06 .56
Magne s ia Trace Hone
SO 3 combined 1.43 .80
Sulphur Trace
Insol. in HC1 2.58 1.79
Undetermined .93
Analyses by Dr. Brown, Proc
.
Ho. I Young incrustations produced in five months on
S
uncoated iron pipes by water containing no iron organisms, its
acidity neutralized by lime.
Ho. II Old incrustations on iron pipes from water which
contains no iron organisms and has an alkaline reaction.
The problem of getting rid of the Grenothrix growth in
pipe lines, conduits, reservoirs, etc. is one that has not as yet





always an important factor in deciding any kind of water treatment,
whether for sanitary or for industrial purposes.
As Crenothrix has been encountered in various types of
waters the treatment for its removal in one instanoe would not
necessarily be successful in another.
The successful methods now in use for the removal of this
objectionable growth from mains, etc. are for the most part
preventitative measures. The food supply, or conditions necessary
for its growth are removed or altered. Since iron, organic matter
and carbon dioxide seem to be most essential, methods depending on
aeration and filtration are used, Treatment with chemicals has
been resorted to in some instances.
Other methods consist of removing the growth after it has
formed as by scraping, flushing, etc. These methods are very costly
and do not accomplish the desired results. This method has been
used mainly in England,
i The use of small porcelain or stone filters in private
dwellings are sometimes of help but do not usually remove odors and
easily become clogged.
In some places as at Freeport, Illinois* treatment with
|
^Experience with Growths in Water Mains. Owen T. Smith. Proc. Am.
|
Water Works Assoc, 1904.
lime together with filtration has proved effective. The lime has
the function of neutralizing the GO2 acidity as well as of precipi-
tating the iron. The main objection to this method is the trouble
and expense of filtering due to the incrustations formed on the
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sand grains. At Frankfort, Germany* oarbon dioxide is removed by
i *Die Entsauerung des Frankfurter Stadtwaldwassers ; Soheelhaase -
Journal fur Gasbeleuchtung und Wasserversorgung. Vol. 1, 52, p. 822.
— -
filtering through limestone. This treatment has succeeded in
preventing growths of a similar nature to crenothrix.
An experimental filter erected at the Champaign - Urbana
Water Plant by W. G, Stromquist under the director of Professors
Bartow and Talbot, showed that sand filtration alone was not
successful on account of clogging due to crenothrix growths. Washing
the filters with a solution of calcium hypochlorite removed the
growth, increased the length of the run materially and it seems
very possible that a treatment of this kind could solve the problem
for waters of this type. Copper sulphate** which is proving so
:
**Copper as an Algicide and Disinfectant in Water Supplies. More &
Kellerman, U. S, Dept. of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry,
|
Bulletins 76 and 64.
effective in the removal of algae has no effect upon crenothrix.
The problem is by no means solved as yet and offers to
the biologist an excellent field for investigation.

DISTRIBUTION OF MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLIES IN ILLINOIS.
Public water supplies, for municipalities, have numerous
advantages over the use of private wells. The greater conveniences
offered the consumers, "by a good water works system are obvious.
An abundant supply of water under pressure is also valuable to a
community as a means of protection against fire. Perhaps the
greatest advantage and the one that is not usually given sufficient
|
consideration is the effect of a good water supply on the health of
the community in general.
Shallow wells, in many cases surrounded by manure piles,
cesspools, privy vaults and other filth are not uncommon in places
where no general supply is available. While water obtained from
|
such wells are usually satisfactory in appearance, chemical and
bacteriological examinations often reveal pollution. For the year
of 1910 the State Water Survey condemned 79$ of the total number of
shallow well waters analyzed and only 20% of those from deep wells.
Deep well supplies are to be recommended in most cases
-
where such supplies are available. The exceptions would be in some
localities in the southern half of the State where deep well waters
are too highly mineralized and in some of the larger cities where
surface water, carefully treated is more economical.
With these facts in mind it was thought that a map showing
the locations of the municipalities with and without supplies
might prove interesting and also be used by the Water Purvey as a
guide to future work along these lines.
In order to facilitate in planning inspection and
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taken from the 1910 census. All muni o ip ac ities having a population
of 1C00 or more were included and classified by symbols as follows:
Has General Supply. Previously Analyzed.
Has General Supply. Not yet Analyzed.
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Gross Point Gook 1008
Crotty La Salle 1005
Horton Tazewell 1004
A summary shows that at the present time there are in
Illinois 369 municipalities having a population of 1000 or over.
As near as could "be determined from Water Survey records and
additional correspondence 115 of these or approximately 31$ have
no general water supply.
The distribution of these municipalities without public
supply, with regard to population, is- as follows:
Between 1000 and 1500 population 68
Between 1500 and 2000 population 19
Between 2000 and 3000 population 19
Over 3000 population 9
Total 115
While it appears from this table that the greater part of
these cities lie in the neighborhood of 1,000 inhabitants, calcula-
tion gives 1,341 as the average population of these 115 cities.
We feel justified, therefore, in including in this report municipali-
ties having as low as 1>000 population.
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Rock Island Rock Island 24335
Moline Rock Island 24199
Galesburg Knox 22089
Belleville St, Clair 21122








Chicago Heights Cook 14525
Streator LaSalle 14253






















































































































































Farmer City Dewitt 1603
Fort Sheridan Lake 1575
Mowe aqua Shelby • 1513
Wyoming Stark 1506










East Dubuque Joe Daviess 1253





Mt . Morri3 Ogle 1133
Chatsworth Livingston 1113
Prophet st own Whiteside 1083
St . Anna Kankakee 1065
Plainfield Will 1019
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Granite City Madison 9903
Centralia Marion 9680
Mt . Vernon Jefferson 8607
Blue Island Cook 8043
Pe ru La Salle 7984
Murphysboro Jackson 7485
Dixon Lee 7316
Spring Valley Bureau 7035









Mdo.1 3 on Madison 5046
Richland 5011
Galena Joe Davie33 4835
Morris Grundy 4563
Bat avia Kane 4436
«00u3t 0C1C McHenry 4331
St . Charles Kane 4046
Ve rdin Macoupin 4000
Sj camore Dekalb 3926
Robinson Crawford 3863





Marjeilles La Salle 3291
Lawrenceville Lawrence 3335
Sparta Randolph 3081
TT — _Havard McHenry 3008
vandalia Fayette 2974
Upper Alton Madison 2918
White Hall Green 2854
Dundee Kane 3785
Chester Randolph 3747
Pickneyville Perry 2 r22
Highland Madison 3675.
Coal City Grundy 3667.
East Moline Rock Island 3665
















Casey Clark 31o r
Breese Clint on oliio
Aiedo Mercer oil's
Newt on Jasper 310o
Areola TH\ T _Douglas 3100
Pit tsfield Pike 20yo
Waterloo Monroe 2oyo




































































































The close relation of water sup- lies to public health as
brought out by Dr. Bart ow i n a recent Water Survey publication
°Typhoid fever and water supplies in Illinois, University of
Illinois Bulletin, Water Survey Series No. S.
is further emphasized by the results of this investigation. Counties
as for instance, Crawford, Franklin, Lawrence, Monroe, Saline and
Sangamon having high typhoid rates have but very few goneral water
supplies, while the reverse is true of such counties as Carroll>
Iroquois, Livingston, Ogle, Whiteside and Stark.
The following table is given, to show more clearly the
relation between typhoid fever and public water supplies. The death
rates are the averages for the five years beginning 1904 and are
taken from Dr. Bartow's paper. This relation is effected somewhat
by cities using unfiltered river water, such supplies being in most
case* unsatisfactory.
Public Without Typhoid
County Population Supply Public Death
Supply Rate
Adams 64,588 1 1 34
Alexander 33,741 1 36
Bond 17,075 1 1 35
Boone 15,481 1 17
Brown 10,397 1 13
Bureau 43,975 4 3 9
Calhoun 8,610 18
Carroll 18,035 3 8
C as 3 17,373 1 3 43
Champaign 51,839 3 1 17
Christian 34,594 3 3 16
Clark 33,517 3 1 34
Clay 18,661 1 36
Clinton 33 , 833, 1 33
Coles 34,517 3 34
Cook 239,950 33 10 14
Crawford 36,381 1 3 48
Cumberland 14,381 1 1 30
Dekalb 33,457 4 12
Dewitt 18,906 3 18

Douglas 19,591 2 3 9
Dupage 33,433 7 13
Edgar 27,330 2 34'
Edwards 10,049 1 32
Effingham 30,055 1 1 31
Fayette 38,075 3 36




Fulton 49,549 4 3 16
Gallatin 14,638 3 27
Green 33,363 3 1 39
Grundy 34,162. 3; 1 15
Hamilton 18,337 l 24
Hancock ^0,638 3 4 38
Hardin /,015 38
Henderson 9,734 6
Henry 41,736 4 1 32
Iroquois 35,543 4 1 15
Jackson 35,143 3 37
Jasper 18,157 1 39
Jefferson 39,111 1 30
Jersey 13,954 1 1 37
Jo Daviess 33,657 3 1 8
Johnson 14,331 1 57
Kane 91,862 6 1 30
Kankakee 40,752 4 1 19
Kendall 10,777 1 44
Knox 46,159 4 30
Lake 55,058 6^ 3 19
La Salle 90,133 8 1 16
Lawrence 33,661 1 * 3 46
Lee 37,750 3 13
Livingston 40,465 5 1 4
Logan 30,316 3 15
Kacon 54,186 3 14
Mac oupin 50,685 4 4 15
Madison, 89,847 8 4 38
Marion 35,094 3 3 23
Marshall 15,679 4 6
Mason 17,377 3 12
Masuac 14,300 3 41
UcDonough 36,887 3 26
tlcHenry 33,509 4 1 10
dcLean 68,008 5 30
ilenard 13,796 1 1 14
Mercer 19,733 3 11
.tonroe 13,508 1 1 59
Montgomery 35,311 3 1 39
lorgan 34,430 1 1 30
loultrie 14,630 1 3 19
Ofl;le 37,864 4 945Peoria 100,335 4
Perry 33,008 3 1 31
Piatt 16,376 3. 14
Pike 38,633 3 1 30
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Pope 11,315 1 39
Pulaski 15,650 1 1 44
Put nam 7,561 1 1 15
Randolph 39,130 3 3 33
Richland 15,970 1 37
Rock Island 70,404 3 1 39
Saline 30,304 1 3 58
Sangamon 01,034 3 5 37
Schuyler 14,853 1 17
Scott 10,067 1 14
Shelby- 31,693 3 3 18
Stark 10,098 3 6
St. Clair 119,870 4 6 43
Stevenson •6,831 3 19
Tazewell 34,037 3 3 7
Union 31,856 1 1 34
Vermilion 77,996 3 3 35
Wabash 14,913 1 48
barren 33,313 1 18
Washington 18,7 59 1 37
Wayne 35,697 1 34
White 33,053 z 1 38
Whiteside 34,507 6 9
Will 84,371 6 1 32
Williamson 45,098 1 3 69
Winnebago 63,153 3; 17
Woodford 30,506 3 1 15
°Chicago is not included under Cook County.
It is difficult to estimate the value of a good water
supply to a community, in actual money. The method usually used is
based on the typhoid death rate.
If we assume that the installation of a pure water supply
will reduce the typhoid death rate 30 deaths for every 100,000
people supplied, per year, it is equivalent to 1 death every three
years for each municipality. Whipple basing his opinion on
Value of Pure Water: Wiley and Sons 1907 p. 13.
reliable sources of information estimates that each death from
typhoid fever is a loss of $10,000 to the community. From these
assumptions which we believe are very conservative, the average
municipality in Illinois without a general water supply is losing
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$3,000 annually, on account of the sanitary character of the water
alone
.
With a view to securing data concerning the water supples
of Illinois, additional to that already published by the Water Survey
'University of Illinois Bulletin, State Water Survey Series No. 7.
four trips into different parts of the state were made. The areas











































In each case the supply was inspected and samples collected
for sanitary examination as well as for the analysis of the mineral
content to determine its fitness for industrial purposes.

















Alumina A1 S S 6.2
Nitrate N0 S 2.6
Chlorine CI 2.0
Sulphate S0 4 50.5
Silica Si0 2 20.4
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Potassium Nitrate KN0 S 4.2 .24
Potassium Chloride KC1 2.7 .16
Sodium Chloride NaCl 1.1 .06
Sodium Sulphate Na 3 S0 4 62.9 3.66
Ammonium Sulphate (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 1.1 .06
Magnesium Sulphate 9.0 .52
Magnesium Carbonate MgCO s 22.8 1.33
Calcium Carbonate CaC0 5 79.6 4.64
Iron Carbonate FeC0 3 1.9 .11
Alumina A1 2 S 6.2 .36
















Alumina A1 2 S 1.5
Nitrite N0 a .7
Nitrate N08 31.0
Chlorine CI 57.
Sulphat e S0 4 152.9
Silica Si0 3 5.3
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Potassium Nitrite KNO a 1.3 .08
Potassium Nitrate KN0S 26 .9 1.57
Sodium Nitrate NaN0 3- 19.9 1.16
Sodium Chloride NaCl . 92.9 5.42
Ammonium Chloride NH4CI 1.1 .06
Ammonium Sulphate (NH 4 ) 3 S0 4 2.9 .17
Magnesium Sulphate MgS0 4 158.3 9.23
Calcium Sulphate CaS0 4 35.0 2.04
Calcium Carbonate CaC0 3 300.9 11.72
Iron Carbonate FeC0 3 .3 .01
Alumina Al a s 1.5 .09





Oity Supply of Staunton
Reservoir
Laboratory No. 31704
IONS Pts per million
Potassium K 4.0
Sodium Na XX . «j
Ammonium NH4 .2
Magnesium Mg 16 .6
Calcium Ca 57.9
Iron Fe .1
Alumina A1 2 5 1.4
Nitrate NO 3 1.1
Chlorine CI 6.0
Sulphate S0 4 156.9
Silica Si0 2 4.2
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Pts per Grains per
million gallon
Potassium Nitrate KNO s 1.8 .10
Potassium Chloride KCl 6.5 .37
Sodium Chloride NaCl 5.0 .29
Sodium Sulphate Na 2 S0 4 29.3 1.71
Ammonium Sulphate (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 .7 .04
Magnesium Sulphate MgS0 4 83.1 4.71
Calcium Sulphate CaS0 4 72.4 4.22
Calcium Carbonate CaC0 s 41.4 3.41
Iron Carbonate FeC0 s •3 .01
Alumina AlaPg 1.4 .08
Silica
.









Pts . per million






Alumina A1 2 S 3.1
Nitrate N0 S 1.8
Chlorine CI 1.0
Sulphate S0 4 11.8
Silica Si0 3 5.1
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Pts. per Grains per
million gallon
Potassium Nitrate KN0 3 3.9 .17
Potassiui-. Chloride KC1 3.1 .13
Potassium Sulphate K 3 S0 4 .9 .05
Sodium Sulphate Na 2 S0 4 10.3 .59
Ammonium !Sulphate (NH4 ) 8 S0 4 * 1.5 .09
Magnesium Sulphate MgS0 4 4.1 .34
Magnet ium Carbonate MgCO s 13.1 .71
Calcium Carbonate CaCO s 34.4 3.11
Iron Carbonate FeC0 3 .8 .05
Alumina A1 3 S 3.1 .18
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RYPOTNTPTT P A T.alrUl fix* 1 X OiiiJ COMBINATIONS
Pts. per Grains per
million gallon
Potassium Nitrate NO s .5 .03
Potassium Chloride KC1 7.4 .43
Sodium Chloride NaCl 3.5 .14
Sodium Sulphate Na a S0 4 1.0 .06
Sodium Carbonate NaaCO s 36.8 3 J.5
Magnesium Carbonate MgCO s 148.9 8.68
Calcium Carbonate CaCO s 349.6 14.55
Iron Carbonate FeC0 3 1.7 .10
Alumina A1 3 S 5.6 .33





City Supply of Colfax











Alumina A1 2 3 6.8
Chlorine CI 94.0
Silica Si0 3 21.8
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Pts. per Grains per
million gallon
Potassiun Chloride KC1 17.7 1.03
Sodium Chloride NaCl 141.6 8.25
Sodium Carbonate NaaC0 5 376.2 16.10
Ammonium Carbonate (NH 4 ) 3C0 5 34.3 2.00
lviagnesium Carbonate MgCO s 118.4 6.90
Calcium Carbonate CaCO, 173.0 10.09
Iron Carbonate FeCO s 1.5 .09
Alumina A1 3 3 6.8 .39
Silica
• Si0 2 21.8 1.27
Bases 1.0 .01
. . .793.3 46.13
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Alumina A1 2 3 3.6
Nitrate N0S 1.1
Chlorine CI 3.
Sulphate S0 4 1.4
Sili ca Si0 3 31.0
HYPOTHETICAL COMBINATIONS
Pts . per M Grains per
Sodium Nitrate NaNOj 1.5 .09 gallon
Sodium Chloride NaCl 3.3 .19
Sodium Sulphate Na a30 4 3.1 .13
Sodium Carbonate Naa C0 3
(NH4 ) 2C0 3
13.8 .80
Ammonium Carbonate 3.4 .13
Magnesium Carbonate MgCOs 97.0 5 .66
Calcium Carbonate CaCO s 154.5 9.01
Iron Carbonate FeC0 3 .6 .03
Alumina A1 2 3 3.6 .31
Silica




The conclusions reached are as follows:
Approximately one-third of the cities in Illinois are
without a general water supply.
That this condition has marked influence on the public
health of the state.
The water resources of these cities should be inspected
and reports sent to the proper authorities.
M


